
REESE & BOLT,
Twenty-üve Per Cent

DISCOUNT SÄLE!;
AS it has even been the custom of this Finn for years past to oiler at

this season their entire stock of CLOTHING, STRAW HATS and LOW
CUT SHOES at a Discount of 20 Per Cent, we announce this sale beganMonday, June 20, and will continue until August 1. To our many friends
and customers this does not mean a "big blow" to attract unwary buyersbut it means im actual discount of 25 per cent from the original price. Our
line of.

CLOTHING
Offers so many good features as regards fit, style and wear that we feel we
ran say without fear of successful contradiction that considering these quali-
ties no such Clothing Bargains have ever been offered to the Clothing buyersof Anderson and the surrounding country.

$5.00 Suits $3.75. $7.50 Suits $5.63.
$10.00 Suits $7.50. $12.50 Suits $9.38.
$15.00 Suits $11.25. $18.00 Suits $13.50.

JueI at this season ODD TROUSERS are greatly in demand, and when
you have such a large ami well-selected line of exclusive patterns to choose
from at prices of 25 per cent discount you cannot afford not to buy one or
more pairs.

$1.50 Trousers $1.12 1-2.
$2.00 Trousers $1.50.
$3.00 Trousers $2.25.
$3.50 Trousers $2.36 1-2.
$4.00 Trousers $3.00.
$4.50 Trousers $3.37 1-2.
$5.00 Trousers $3.75.
$6.00 Trousers $4.50.

We have ever made it a rub; never to oarry over from one season to
another any LOW CUT SHOES, ftn<1 while our sales on OX"FORDS have this season exceeded sales of previous seasons wo can still
show practically an unbroken lino of sizes and styles.

We intend making this Hale the largest and most successful of our manylarge and successful sales of this sort, and, if "seeing is believing," all we
ask of you is to come and be convinced.

Terms of sale strictly cash.
Goods charged to responsible parties at regular prices.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.
Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.

We Emphasize
THAT OUR

Millinery Department
IS RcALLY "THE BEST THAT IS !"

Unless it was we would hardly be doing such a big busi-
ness. You'll find always the new ideas as they come out in
3eady-to-Wear, Trimmed an TJntrimmed Shapes, Ribbons,
Veilings, Children's Headwear, Etc.

We want your Thin Dress Goods and Trimming bill. This
Department is lull of the swellest and prettiest things im-
aginable :

White Goods,
Embroideries,
Silks,
Shirt Waists,
Skirts, Etc.
Underwear,
Hosiery,

u » Footwear,
Bugs,
Trunks, Etc.
Royal Brand Clothing for Boys.

Entirely now and different.
Hake our Store your shopping place.it's worth while.

Moore,Acker&Co.
ies and Harness !

How is a good time to buy a new Baggy and Harness,
and we want yon to look at our large stock of the latest and
best up-to-date styles, and it will be no trouble for you i to
make a selection. Our work is all sold unjjer guarantee. We
have extra bargains to offer. Give ns a trial. Our prices are
low and terms to suit. $

g I THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.
/ S..We have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, .JULY :>. 1H05.

fourth of July Celebration.

r,'he celebration of Independence Day
yesterday attracted an immense crowd
to tho city, there being several thout-1
and people on the streets and at the
park. In spite of the beat the
visitorsaud home people enjoyed the
amusements of tbe day in a quiet, or-
derly manner. All tbe cotton mills
were shut down, und after the dinnerhour most of the business places oftbe city were closed. Large numbers
came in on tbe excursion trains dur-
ing tbe morning and helped to swell
tbe crowds. At tbe nark many attrac-
tions were provided, consisting ofbaseball, Held sports, fireworks andballoon ascensions. Paine's fireworks,
a magnificent spectacle, concluded thelist of amusements fust night.At the race grounds north of thecity good races attracted many people.Under tbe management ot F. Ii. Cray-ton, secretary of tbe fair association,the race track lias been put in excellent
shape and u number of splended horseshave heer kept in training ut thoKroiitidH for the past year or two.The day passed quietly, without anyaccident ot a serious nature, and to all
appearances tbe pleasure seekers gotall they were looking for.

A June Wedding.
Mr. Editor: It was our privilege towitness one of the prettiest of homeweddings on Wednesday eveninglast, ut 8:30 o'clock at the pretty littlevillage of Orrville, when Mr. E. T.Ellison led to the altar Miss ZoruMoore, daughter of Mr. H_ F. Moore,

one of our merchants. Mr. Ellison is
a young man of sterling worth, und is
superintendent of the Iliutiat SundaySchool, whitest Mrs. Ellison bus longbeen a worker in the same School.There were only a few frieuds audinvited guests besides the immediaterelatives of the contracting parties.But everything pertaining *to this de-lightful occasion was in exquisitehurmony and perfect in every detail.Many glances of admiration were cast
at the entrance when the handsome
groom eutered with his bride on his
arm, who in all her 'lovely young wo-
manhood took upon herself thuse vowswhich bound her to another. Theywere met at the altar by their pastor,Itev. Mr. Martin, whose touching
prayer at the close of the 'beautiful
ceremony, that this loved young cou-ple might not only live up to the vows
just epokeu, but also those made longago to live and work for the Master.The bride was gowned in soft whitesilk and carried a handsome showerhoquet of Maiden's hair fern and whiteflowers. The color scene everywhere
was greeu and white, and the table
was loaded with good things and beau-tiful in all of its appointments. When
our "good nights" were spoken, wecarried with us u picture that will longlive in memory, and a wish arose inin every heart that this dear youngcouple, who had just launched theirbout upon tbe sea of matrimony, mightünd that peace, harmony and hanpi-
ness which perfect love alone cangive. A Friend.

Charged With Embezzling, Boulineau
Wants Damages.

Alleging that he was unnecessarilyand maliciously humiliated by thePiedmont Electrical Company of An-derson, W. Boulineau, sometime agentat this place for that concern, and forwhose arrest warrants were recontlysworn oat charging him with breachof truBt with fraudulent intent, hasserved a complaint through his attor-
neys, McCullough & McSwain, on tbeAnderson company, demanding dam-
ages in the amount of $5,000.The complaint, whioh has beenplaced with the sheriff for service,gives in detail the plaintiffs version ofthe transactions leading up to the
warrants issued for his arrest, and up-on which he was allowed to remain atlarge under bond, until satisfactoryadjustments had been made.
Among other things the complaintalleges that Boulineau was the agent)i the Anderson concern and that he

was suddenly locked out of the officehere while absenton a business trip toBelton, and that subsequently a war-
rant was taken out before MagistrateStratlley for his arrest by an officer ofthe electric company in the affidavit of
which the defendant was charged withmisappropriating certain funds collect-ed for tbe company.
The complaint denies that there was

any evidence of criminal intent, alleg-ing that the amount was only $10 and
that he, Boulineau, upon discoveringthe following day that he had failed to
make entries for certain payments on
the company's books immediately did
}o and made good amounts. Another
warrant charging Boulineau with em-
bezzling $6.50 is aleo mentioned in
tbe complaint though this was neverlerved. it is alleged.Boulineau has sinc6 left Greenville
and is now residing in Spartanburg..Greenville News.

Payment of Semi-Annual Dividends.

Semi-annual dividends to the
amount of nearly #200,000 were paidto stockholders the 1st of July bycotton mills uud batiks iu this county.A groat many of the corporations paytheir dividends annually, the estimate'for (Lio year brine about half a milliondollars. The semi-annual list includesthe following:
Anderson Cotton Mills, 4 per cent, on$000,000, $24,000; Orr Cotton Mills,:',per cent on $800,000, $24,000, PiedmontMills. 3 percent, quarterly, on $800,-000, $24,000; Cox Manufacturing Co., 4

per cent.on $200,000, **,000; Belton Cot-ton Mills, 8 per cent, on $700,000, $21,-000; Pelzer Mills, 4 percent, on $1,-000,000, $40,000; Riverside Mills, 4 percent, on $212,000, $8,480; ToxawavMills, .'{per cent.on $174,600, 15.285;Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co., $21,-184; Chiquola Savings Bank, Pelzer,5 per cent, on $20,000, $1,000.

Meeting: of Prohibitionists.

Pursuaut to a call recently issued ameeting of the anti-dispensaiy citi-
/.ens of *he county was held in tliGI Court House Monday morning. TheI purpose of the meeting was to dis-I cuss the eituatiou in Andemon County! und to map out a plan of campaign forthe approaching election on the ques-tion ot voting out the dispensary.The meeting was called to order byRev. W. W. Leathe:*, who was madeits temporary chairman. A perma-nent organization was then formed bythe election ot Ii. F. Martin chairmanand J, L. Sheratd secretary. Col. B.P. Crayton was present and made ashort talk to the meeting. Remarks
were also made by B. F. Martin, J. VV.Uuattlebaum, Rev. W. VV. Leathers,Rev. S. J. Cartledge and J. B. Mar-shall.
On motion of Rev. W.W. Leathers amotion was adopted authorizing thechairman to appoint a committee oflive to act with him with full power to

name committees at each voting pre-cinct and to have a general supervisionof the work of conducting a vigorouscampaign. The executive committee
was authorized to Belect a date suitablefoi the election, which will be sometime during the month of August.Mr. Martin has appointed the follow-ing committee to act with him: ltev.S. J. Cartledge, Kev. W. W Leath-
ers, B. F. Crayton, W. R. Jsborne,G. N. C. Boleman.

.All the petitions have not been sentin audit is not yet known how manysignatures have been obtained. Thetime will be extended for a few daysin order to give the citizens in certainparts of the county an opportunity tosign it. The names will have the care-ful supervision of the committee, whowill see that the necessary one-fourthof the qualified electors have asked forthe election.
Resolutions were passed by themeeting denouncing the sale of whis-key, calling upon the voters to repudi-ate the dispensary, pledging the sup-port of the anti-dispensary people to astrict effort to enforce the law, and de-nouncing the methods being used inPicken» County to defeat the will ofthe people.
The meeting adjourned subject tothe caii of the chairman.

Prospect News.

The farmers are about ready to goto laying by their crops.We are glad to know that onr friend,Mr. E. V. McCoy, who nao been sickwith fever iB able to be out again.M. L. Campbell is very feeble withrheumatism.
The farmers of this section have gottheir wheat thrashed out ready formaking dour.
The college girls have returned homefor the summer.
Mrs. Martha Harbin is very sick.Miss Eula Täte and sister, MisB Iva,spent last Saturday night and Sundaywith Ruf un Hembree and family.T. S. Neal and family spent lastSaturday night and Sunday with Mr.Ed. Prilgrim's family.Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bolt spent lastSunday with E. V. McCoy.

B. L. G.

Smith's Annual Excursion to Asheville.

As heretofore announced, we will
run an Excursion train to Asheville,N.C on Tuesday, July 18th. Trainwill leave Walhalla at 7.80 a. m., An-derson 0 a. m., Piedmont 10 a. m., andarrive in Asheville at 5 p. in. Return-
ing, leave Asheville at 0 p. m., July10th. Fare from Anderson, $2.25, Bel-
ton, $2.00. Williamston, Piedmont andPelzer, $1.75. If you. want to takethis delightful ride over the BlueRidge Mountains come right along and
we will do all we can to make the trippleasant to everybody. You wilt never
regret the outlay of money. Remem-ber, that we always try to run a decent
train, and only solicit the patronage ofdecent people. If yon contemplatetaking the trip we beg aa a favor that
yon notify ns in advance, if possible,
so that we can arrange for yonr com-fort. Very respectfully,

L. P. Smith,
M. I. Brock,

Managers.

Woman's Missionary Union.

The following program has been ar-ranged for the Woman's MissionaryUnion Auxiliary of the Saludu BaptistAssociation to be held in the Fir6tBaptist Church, Anderson, July 12thand 13th:
WEDNESDAY.JULY 12th.

10 a. in..Bible Lesson. Hannah.Mis. Kobu Bowen.
10.30.Address of Welcome.Mrs. J.M. Paget.
Enrollment of delegates.11:00.Report of Superintendent;Miss Berber's report; Society reports.Collection.Support Margaret Home.1:00 p. m..Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
3:00.Young People's Meeting.Band reports.
3:30.Band Exercises.Lebanon Mis-sion Band.
4:30.Address. Miss i/ary Taylor..0:00.Adjournment.

EVENING SESSION.
H:30.Mass Meeting.Address.Rev. C. S. Blackburn.Collection.Hospital in Yang Chon,China.

THURSDAY.JULY 18th.
10 a. m..Bible Leeson.Dorcas-Mrs. J. P. Goasett.
10:30.Address.Mrs. T. C. Carleton.Indian Territory."aper."The Possibilities of Y'oungWomanhood,".Miss Cora Muuldin.Address.Mrs. W. E. Entzmingor.12:00.Collection.Mountain SchoolEquipment.
Miscellaneous business.
1:00.Adjournment.

A FTE ItNOON HKSSION.
3:00.Hymn. Prayer.Kepoi t of committees.
Recommendation of Executive Com-mittee.
Discussion.
Election of ollicers.
4:00.Closing Hour.Miss Mary Tay-lor.
fi :00.Adj ournment.

Mrs. J. D. Chapman,Miss Jetho Edwards,Mrs. J. G. Duckworth,Mrs. Walter Anderson,Miss Cora Shirley,Executive Committee.
. Theodore Pries estimates the

cotton crop this year, on reports re-ceived from all over the South, at
*J,4cl!),U00 bales. He says that if theyield per acre is the sane as that of
two years ago the crop cannot muchexceed these figures. In the opinionof leading members of the New Yorkand New Orleans cotton exchange,middling oottoo this fall will bringfrom 11 to 20 cents a pound, the
average estimate being about 15
cents.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with kidney com-plaint for about two years," writes A.H. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, la., "but twobottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effected a

permanent cure." Sound kidneys aresafeguards of life. Make the kidneyshealthy with Foley's Kidney Cure. Boldby Evans Pharmacy. *

When you want a good Bush, Weed orGraBs Blade and Snath call on SullivanHdw. Co.
All of the standard makes of Ice CreamFreezers, in all sizes, are carried by Sul-livan Hdw. Co.
All kinds ofSeaBonable Hardware canbe bought at lowest priées from 8ullivanHdw. Co. Ico Cream äreesdrs, loo Picksand Chisels, Gauze Wire, Spring Hinges,Preserving Kettles, Gaaoiine and Oil8toves, etc.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriett Howard, of New York, at onetime had her beauty spoiled with skintrouble. She writes: "I had Salt Rheum

or Eczema for vears, but nothing would
cure it. until I used Bucklsn's ArnicaSalve." A quick and snre healer forcuts, burns and sores. -25o at Orr, GrayA Co'e. drug store. .

When Other. Medicines Have Failed. '

Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It hascured when everything else has disap-pointed. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
The McCormlofei Mower is the o* sap-eat machine of the kind that any farmer

can purchase from every standpoint. Noother Machine will give suoh satisfactorysorvice, no other Machine will cost solittle to keep in perfect running order,no other is Machine is bo simple In con-
struction or so easy to operate, no otherMachine will last as long and require asfew repairs. MoCormlok Mowers aresold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
If you need a Cane Mill or an Evapora-tor you should call on Sullivan Hard-

ware Co. and examine those tbey han-dle. They have the kind that will pleaseyou.
MONEY TO LOAN.A. few thousanddollars to lend on Land for olienta. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

BreiohiUs for Twenty Yearo.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,writes: "1 had bronchitis for twentyyeära and never got relief until I used

Foley's Honey and Tar whloh là a sure
euro " Bold by Evans Pharmacy.Sullivan Hardware Go. have just re-ceived their third full car-load of Ameri-
can Field Fenoe. The best and cheapestFence on, earth. Every farmer should
look into the merits of this Fenoe and
learn of the low prices at which It lasold.

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock.

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock.

GET THE HABIT
TO LOCK FOR

Real Bargains
AT THE

We have plenty of heavy Shoes left, so that we can fit
you easily*

Western Plow Shoes, Blucisr Cute, at $1.50.Extra Heavy Shoes.
All Women's Coarse Shoes at 85o.ns«7 stock,

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SH.0£S.We have the strongest line in the County.Oar Boye9 Army Shoes ere the best wearers yea can bay.For Girls our Seaden Calf Shoes can't be beat.
Women's and Children's Jersey Leggins at 50o.
Over-Garters at 25o. t MDo not buy before yon see us. ifsurely will payjoWo mean business. '' '' -'^Wk

Hext to the Farmers and Merchants Bauk.

Men's and Boy's

We have had the most satisfactory CLOTHING season
this spring yet recorded. We appreciate the liberal support
our friends have given us and we have tried to put out onlythe very best Merchandise io be had.

Prior to making our fall and winter selections we have
reduced the price on all

25 PER CENT
This price embraces our entire CLOTHING stock.

Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of tholargest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our eity. Now,if yon are looking for High Grade and Low Prices yon willvisit our Store. We certainly have one, of the prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in UpperCarolina. Just think ! we have something over $35,000worth of beautiful New Spring Goods. This is no idle talkWe can prove every word we say if yon will give ns a call.
New Spring Belts from 10c to $1.00.
New Spring Corsets fiom 24c to 91.00.

"~ New Spring Shopping Bags from lOo to $1.00.
New Spring Caps for infants from 10c to 50c.
New Spring Cape for Boys from lOo to 75c.
New Spring Hosiery for Ladies end Children from 5c to 50c.

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, end all thé ladies tell us that no one in the city etastouch us ;n quality and prices. Wa have new Spring Brilliantiaes in all theleading colora, Voilea in all colors, and in fact anything you may wish inWool and Wfeh Goods. '

QOTTON FABRICS.
~

; '.
Now, for Cotton fabrics we do claim that we, have everything beat inthis County. Wash Goods from 5c to 50o per yard.

WHtTB GOODS.
,. Come in and look r.t pur line of White Gocda. It will be a pleasure toshow you this line; we cannot praise themnigh enough.
shc®s# ca^oTm^

We only ask you to take a look. To look means to buy.We haw a big line of Men's and Boys' Suite.

SPRING MTLLINS5RY,
v|£:? MRS. MARTIN BEUGMAN, our Milliner, is new ready to have youinspect her lino of Spring Millinery. She wiU give you new, up-to-dateGoods at prices lower than our competitors. Sho will bô pleased to have you

como and look at her Pattern Hats.


